Betty Hollinghead Smith
June 4, 1949 - February 10, 2020

Betty, age 70, went to her heavenly home on Monday, February 10, 2020 at her home
surrounded by her family. She was a native of Washington County, AL and a resident of
Ponchatoula, LA. Betty took great pride in caring for her family and was even known to be
a clean freak. She enjoyed feeding her friends and family and had a true talent with
cooking. Betty took great appreciation in flowers and enjoyed their beauty. She was an
incredible Maw Maw who adored her grandbabies. Betty was an exceptional woman who
left a great impact on all who knew her.
She is survived by her loving husband, Gary Smith; daughter, Sylvia Smith; son, Jeffrey
Smith; sisters, Dolly Blount, Diane Smith, Velma Hollinghead; brothers, Ernest
Hollinghead Jr., James Hollinghead, Daniel Hollinghead; grandchildren, Alyssa Smith,
Logan Smith, Landon Smith, Eli Smith; and numerous nieces and nephews.
Betty is preceded in death by her parents, Ernest and Viola Hollinghead; sisters, Sue
West, Ena Pearl Dearmon; brothers, Harold Hollinghead, Fred Hollinghead; and
granddaughter, Olivia Smith.
A private family service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

My aunt hiding her lipstick and me finding and eating it and then she told my daddy
and needles to say I got my tail tore up but I loved my precious aunt dearly.

Daphyne Andrews - February 12, 2020 at 09:07 AM

“
“

Oh yes her collards and Lima beans and dumplings
Daphyne Andrews - February 12, 2020 at 09:09 AM

Spending weekends with her when we were young. Working together at the factory in Silas.
Riding around having fun seeing what we could get into on weekend after work. Aunt Betty
was more then my aunt she was my friend! She spent many days and nights with Gary and
I after we were married. We had many good times together. Going to miss her. Go Rest
High On That Mountain Aunt Betty! You were Loved and will be Missed!
peggy myers - February 12, 2020 at 09:52 AM

“

Mom always told that story it would be so funny!!!
Santanna - February 12, 2020 at 10:29 AM

